EP MADRIDACCOMODATION - HOST FAMILY ACCOMODATION INFORMATION
The Spanish homestay accommodation
experience: The decision to live in a homestay will
undoubtedly offer you a true Spanish living
experience. You will speak Spanish at home,
allowing you to practice your new skills and
vocabulary, as well as provide you with a
comprehensive view and understanding of the dayto-day life in a different culture.

La casa estaba muy céntrica y pude vivir Madrid sin



Your homestay may comprised of parents and
children, couples without children or individuals

LOCATION: Several locations in central Madrid

living alone, all of which enjoy the company of

METRO: Zone A

their culture. You would not be the first to go out with

TRAVEL TIME TO THE COMPLUTENSE: 20 – 45 min, door
to door
ROOM TYPE: Individual room with a twin bed

others and look forward to the opportunity to share
your homestay to tour the city or, keep in contact
with them after your study abroad experience.


Two meals will be included in the price (breakfast
and dinner). Your meals will be served during the

MEALS: The accommodation includes two meals a day:
breakfast and dinner

normal Spanish dining hours and you will eat

BATHROOM: Shared with the family and/or other
students.

consideration. If necessary, there are homestays

Spanish food. However, to the extent possible, your
homestay will take your preferences into
that can adapt to certain dietary requirements such
as those of a vegetarian or someone with food

LAUNDRY: Included
CLEANING: The common areas of the home will be
cleaned, but you will be responsible for cleaning your
own room
INTERNET: WiFi is available in all the homestays
KEY: Given to the student on arrival
UTILITIES: All included (gas, electricity, water etc)

PRICES:

- Single room with half board: 810 euros per month
- If you need to book the accommodation for less
than four weeks the price is 205 euros per week
HOW TO BOOK:

If you are interested in booking your
accommodation with us, contact us by e-mail at
europaplus@europaplus.net . We will send you a
housing preference form. Please fill out the housing
preference form, sent it to us by e-mail.
Once we have reviewed the form, we will send you
a booking confirmation by e-mail. Once you receive
the e-mail, you will find the instructions to confirm
your reservation with an initial deposit (later
subtracted from the total cost)
Two weeks before the beginning of your stay, you
will receive an e-mail with the complete address
and a complete description of the accommodation

allergies, as well as those with food restrictions
related to their religion.


All of the host families will be able to offer
an Internet connection with WiFi.



If you choose, you can be housed with another
student on your program.



You will receive a set of your own house keys so
that you can come and go as you please. Also, you



will be able to receive calls on your host family´s
land line.

Marqués de Cubas Street, 8 – 28014 Madrid
Tel. +34915227441 - +34915320738
europaplus@europaplus.net

